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possible lo engage them, be"fng between the River Main
3«d a great Hill; and it is generally believed they will
pot come to a Combat, but only engage us by parties.
' Is JVtajesty of Swehn hath been here for seFranc]ort, Sept. 24. 1 he* 18 instant Cblpnef «»«veral days, together with the Queen Re- waid, being put with a party of Imperialists, soiprized
gent his Mother , and the Other principal nine Boats near Wcrtbeint, being laden with several
persons of tl eCourt; from hence their ^Ma- necessaries for the French, which he set on -fire; and
jesties intern' to go to I unden and Ca'.mar, ac the seme time another party topk several French1
and so to pass in tot heist in j of Oclanl , where they will Waggons laden with Provisipns near Wirt^burg ; The
continue three weeks or a Month ; In tie mean time se- French parties whp have been abrpad, have likewise on
veral Complyments have palled between this C o u r t *nd several occafipns had their advantages, so that after all,
that of Danemark , by persons of quality sent from che the Imperialists have not any thing to brag of. The?
one co the pcher to that purpose.
Lorrain Trppps are advanced inro rhe Terrhories of
Warsaw, Sept. 1 z. The second instant their Maje- Ulme, in order to rheirJpyning with the Imperial Arsties began their journey from hence , the fifth they ar- my. This day it is repfJRd here by those of the Dutctf
rived at War\a , buc 12 Leagues from hence, where faction, that the Duke of Bournonville and General
his Majesty was surprised with a furious Collick , which Sports being advanced with several Squadrons, had com<
detained him there four day? , from thence their Maje- unawares upun the left wing o'f the French Army and
sties passed to Cofonicli on the Vistuli, where they ar- routedthem, killing above 4Po&pf their men; butwtf
rived, the ninths intending to be the next day at Ifast- do not give'any credit to it.
mire; Trie King will certainly pass to the Froif tiers of
Ditto, Sept. 16. The great Victory *rhe imperialists
Russia, tp be present at the Rendezvous of the Army, pretended cp have gained pver che French, is now come
fcut the ijVjecn will go no farther then Zamoflh ; In tpthis, Thac they have taken some few Waggons, and
the mean rime we continua to receive frequent assurances rduted*a finals-party they had with them sor their Con-»
of the good jntcntipnpf rheCxa.rof Mcfcovy, to fayr) "Toy. MpHsieur de Turenne For the better convenience
iis Forces with those of this Crown , in orde r co their of Prpvisipns,,*ss*Temoved with his Army nearer Afchafacting against the, cprrimon Enemy. ThcTrpcpi P( Li- fenboitrg; and \ke Imperial Army is encamped on
thuania ^re npt as yet come up wich chose of chis Crpivn, thissidesWUt^sturg.
fcut daily expected. Hanenko. has lately writteif tpthe
Cologne^ Sept. 251. The french having lately chanJCing prPtnising him greac assistance from the Coffac\s. ged then*^Quarters, are gone rowijrds Mirgentbelmt
*j-egb rti, Sept. 18. From Tripoly they write, thar tiptm whiVh, the Imperialists apprehending rhey might
Ihe Mppr^ in the Countrey wefe up in Arms, and hive some design upon the cwo Brirges chey have mad,*
threapned npw {Involutions inthat Government. We Over che Maiyr near Suttitsteld, have sent two confide*
daily expect he-re Sir John Finch, His Majesty of Great Table Parties tp defend them. 3000 French have lately
Brittains AmbafiacW to the Port, whither he will pfo-* appeared near btettnbrun, to Engage rhe Count de DuniCeed, after-hawM m^dp n shortstayhere. \Ve talk herd1 waldt, whotoitsthereabouts wirh a Regiment pf ImYerymucfipf j^J/vVbetweenrhetwpCrownsof France, perialists under his Cpmmand. - The ic> instant 2000
asiAipain ,> though, iill sobetpecplpstill think, the kit-. French CavalrjTMarched frpm Phillipsburg, where
ter will noc besotorwarc^ cp \; as rrjany believe.
they passed the Rbyn, iri order to joyn Monsieur de Tu. Vienna y Sept.ty, Frpm Inspruc&e we have advice", renne. ' The French searing the Spaniards have soma
that the Cpunt dc Dictricbftein.se-ncthither by the design uf>on Treves', have put 2000 Foot, and 400
Emperpr, had Cqmplimented the Archdutchess of* Horse- in Garrison rhere.
InsprM£i\e wichche "fide of Imperial Majesty, and that
Ditto,Oft.j. From the Imperial Camp near Wurt%she npw takes/the hand pf her Mpther the Dutchess | burg, of rheis 1 past, wehave advice, that chere had
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'''tehcountef'betweeo them and rhe FrenchV
fiirtl), in -which the former pretended to
.._,-,.,-., r
- - , . ...
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: aMvantrt'ge, andgaveout they Intended to
intimation of thei Marriage thew. The Deputi*?? pf . mafeh tP'VardstheJJAys, thpugh at the fame rimema*
the States of Hungary are arrived here, by the Em-% fry disswaded thein from ic , for the strong Posts thk
trerors direction, tp receivesomePi'opdsitloify.
French have possessed themselves of on the Tauberi
, NancyySept.^<
Upon Wednesday next his most^ Mdyn, and the Lohn. Several Troops from Swedeh
Christian Majesty leaves chis place aSycc we knpw 'stotg are arrived at An\tam in Pomerania, and more are
which way his Majesty will tike. but expect we shall 'clailyraisihg'in that Kingdom, to be disposed of in the
this flight. We have not ^fly news from the two Ar-' several •Garrisons', inorderro the passing the old Retjije^, but what ypu will receive fresher frprri Other J gimentsintp(?Cr**M»r. Prom Ratisbonne they write*
parts.
• q,
' (,, 'I that Mpnsieur Gravelle the French Minister had lately
•n Front the,Frn\iib.Camf, Sept. 14. On Sunday fast* j delivered to !thc Dyet a Letter from the King his Mast 1 had Orders' tbfjreparc ourselves for Ba'tel, beihgl fter*, containing rise reason which had pbliged his
wfthln, four dt fiye JLeagues of the E^emy ; the ncic most Christian Majesty to turn fstsArms upon the Electo.•Jay-we were drawn Up in BttttWshu^m so marched^ | fatsos Treves, and particularly to secure himself of
and faced them-, but they rerii'cdrfndrtrou'ld Hot engage , the Capital Cfty these-, vi<r. That Considering the act*
us; thenext cfeywe followed them-in the like* ppftoe*} vantageous scituationof that Place , for the Imperiaand found them encampe4io aplace where it ijas in*-1 list^pr^p.miiujdsj, m<Ke sensibly to annoy his Forces,
and
Malmuyeh on the Sound, Sept. ip.

